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l'n
ll ro'ns r" rrle i \r.'h .'r e\plJ,nrn!
rhe rldio control syslcm known as c!i'
loping Ghost. Il $onl bc easy. becausc
lhc do8gone s,vstem is so sinple il \ bxrd
ro explain whar rll the flopping is about:
1l\o. r lot ol other g ,\'\ have explained
ir. )er lrom rhc lencrs I keep genine.
)our rcaclion hus bccn - Whail hc s!l?'
]{irb. }o! ll ltiu feel lhe sxme after,vou
rcld lhis. Wcll. lcl nre lelt yotr somc-
rhirg: I underndnd rhe acrodynamics
iNolvcd- und tbc nrechlnical linkages
on such n.its as rhc Rand. Tomoscr-
World Engincs. or lhe 'birdciees. rhal
are used wirh a simple rciuaior-but
I m slillhrz! when it comes 10 electronic
dccoders. tone detecrors. pulse ornission
or pulse rrlc detectors, thal arc used on
\onre of thc more sophislicat€d slstems.
Hose!.r lhe ner rerult i. lhe srmc-
proponionrl conrol i1 r v.r) reason-

l!{ost ot ]ou. by nos. knorv where the
tcr "Bllloping ghost comes lrom.
Briefl). lhou-qh. for somc ol you nct!-
conrers. rhe lerm de\cribes lhe fli8hr
parh thrr models uled to take- I sn]
_uscd ro ld\c bccause the ternr really
isnl descriDrirc dn_! more. But iD lhe
er.lt d!ts. rhc corrrol s)stem used to
,nakc thc rudd.r nop slowly {ron ri8bt
ro left. lviih th€ elevato. simullancously
lotpihg xlmosl iull !p to lull down.
Thi5 caused lhe kil ol rhe model 1()
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Niltate np rnd do{n xnd tight lo left
as thc model llew rhrough lhe rir: it
seemed to be g.lloping .long. and since
the conlrol ras inYisible. it got the tame
''galloping ghost. '

O.K. Now. just whrl is this slsletnl
Hoe does it operalc?

Well, it bcgins at the lransmiller. Thc
simplest ltunsmilters. now avlihble.
whcn lu.ned oD. se.d oul a continuous
''carrier tlave on the frcquency which
has been "luncd in to rhe ci.cuitr,v of
ihe transmilier th.ouSh the -crystal '

Then. $hen another parl of the circuil
is actualed bv closing a swilch. or pusl-
ing a bulton (which is really ! swilch).
rhis causcs a lone sienal 1o 80 ou! oler
lhe car.ier w!ve. This lone siSnal. shen
r.ceired bv lhc receiver ($hich has been

tuncd lo mlrch the cafier frequenc,! of
lhc ransmirto) c.uses a circuit in the
recciver lo clos€. When this haPpens,
rhe ballery $rppl) in the circuit. vhich
has bcen closcd by ihc tone signal, jn

lurn scnds voltase lo an actualor -{hich nal be an escapemenl. a motor-
ized scrvo mechanism. or a magnetic

device. dcpendi.S on thc lbodclet s

l. lhe casc ol the cscapemcnl the oP-

erilion is obvious. When a tonc signal is

5ent by the transmitte.. the rcceiver cir_

cuil to lhe esclFment is closed. sendins
rolrJse to rhc cotl of rhe cscapem€nr'
Th€ ;rlneric torce $hich i( qenerared
-nulls ,ri rhe armarurt. .r "rocler' on

rhe e\cipement. permirrints rhe m(chJ'
ro rhe 66r s,op. Thi\

nrcvemenl, b-v. series of linkages.
causes the rudder to niovc (or \lhatcver
surflce or other delice is conneclcd 1()

rhe escapmc.t). Then, whcn lhe tone
\iBnaL lrom the rrinsnriller rs di\con_
linued. the ercdpenlcnr crrcurr rn rnc
receiver is opencd. voltage 10 lhe cscape-
ment is cul off. and lhe spring on the
armantrc pulb il back to lhe opcn Posi-
1ioo, pernilling the escapement lo pro-
ceed ro the nett posilion - or back to a

Deutral position. depending on ihe Seom-
etr,v ol thc cscapement nechanism

I know were nol discusing escaPe-

ments. btrt this liitle background helps
lead into thc galloping ghost lvpe of con-

r.ol- You se€. \rilh the cscapemcnt
mclhod of control. thc rirpllne. wbcn
not receiving a si8ul. i1 basicall) nr
lree ilighl mode. This Iact. at one tinrc.
crnsed r writcr lo describe single chan-
nel radio conlrol as lree flighl. Periodi
cilly dislltbcd bl a radio command '
This rcsulted in a lol of nlle lellc.s lrom
avid single chlnnel enthusirsts. Well.
the foror died dowD. as modelers recog-
oized thc basic iruth. whlt wasnt srid
is tbat r skillfurl nran at thc control ol
the transDifter can *dislurb' rhe lligbt
of an escapement controllcd modcl in
such ! wry !s 10 makc it pcrform nun-v
ol thc ierobatic mrncuveml

Now {hen lou Prosress to galloping
ghost, lhere s a dinerence The Dodel is

neler in lree ilighr mode tt is con'
linuorsly under control frotu thc lrans
nrixer. Please donl nit pick the tn_off'
bil. becluse rhe surlaces are conlinQll-!
noling fron one posilion 1(J thc ollier.
so it is continlrous. Changcs to thc !ir_
planL Je\isn crn he mdJe ro lrle rd
\rntdse of rhis - les ,lihedrdl. lot e\
amplcl mrkine rn\eded fl'shr clsie. ro
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Collopine Chon. sinplU rktal. it tili.i,'g a engle td\ lrcm o
t4n\nrtc' t irh a lashiat 6 to prcanl inlotnation to
opqat, ruddeL eleu.tor, a.nd notot fuon one ,vchani.al

So le{ ! gel inlo lhe nerl ol dris on ot_
s.qrLencing ol rhe lone lignal tron a

singfu channct frnsntittcr which c.n1e\
out is Srtlopnrg ghost.

lirst. rhc.cs rhc -pulscr. Acruall!.
ir'\ nolhing bur a nrccL.lica! or elcc
lro.ic hullon pu!her $hich enablishe\
thc lcneth ol rimc rhe lraDsnitrer sends
oll r lonc in comparison to thc lcngdl
ol rnnc 1be sienal is oii. and also enab
iishcs Lhc ripidir) Nnh $hich the tolal
on-oll \e9u.ncc is completed.

Tfic rclrtive length ol tine rhe signrl
is -on comparcd 10 thc lcnglh oi tinrc
lhe signal is o1l" is cailed '!uhe width."

'l_he rxpidir_v with which lbe on-ofi
scqucrcc is comflcted is called the

O.K. Now lct s go to the reccirer, To
handle the ptrl\es. the receiler circuir
kJ rhe acruator is a lillle difl'erenL. IIs
sct up $ thrt Nhcn thc receirer is turned
.n . circnft ro rhe achralor k also
rdrned on. even lhough no siSnal is be-
tug l.ansmiued 1() the receiler. The
roliasc thus going to the actuator makes

it sran to run in one direcrion- il n s mo-
ror d.i!en. or more in one direclion ii
ir\ nlagneLicall) ope.ated. Then. $'hen
the lrxnrniuer sends ! si-qnal. the re-
cei\cr shtrls ofi lhe no signal circuit
ro tbc acrulror. and n'rrs on . siSnll
on- circuir. This lauer circuit revebes
rhe direcrion of thc cit ent llowing
rhroush the acntalor and nakes ir nove,
o. Nn. in thc opposile direction-

The receirer accomplishes this revel
sal ol currenr to lhe actualor in seleral
$ays. depending on the rccciver design.
Most common, of cor$e. is the rclay
lrerhod. wherc opening and closin8 the
rela,v does (he job. Relayless recei'ers
haye a pover iransisror which allorls
cu.rent to ilow under a 'no signal' co!-
dition. bur $'hich is cut off. and anothci
lransistor cut in when a signal is re-
ceived. Ther. are other devices. but
Ire re nol concertred with then right
no$. whal we want to g.t at is the net
.esuh of al1 this on'olT, pulse width.

Lefs look al whar can be done with
the condition where, during a one sec-

ond inrerval. 3 -on pulses are senl. lnd
each pulse is ld of a .econd in lcngth.
foliorred by an "ofi' period or 1i of .
second. Figurc I sho*s that the actrl
ator \rill driv€ thc rudder. through the
linliages. alternately right a lefl. lnd
an €qual anounl in each case.

No* look al Figure 2. Here rh€ nnm
ber of pulses per second (PPS) has been
increased to sir. but {he rcla{ive lcngrh
ot 'on" line to on"'time has bccn kcpt
cqurl-in this case 1ii second on. 11:

sccond on. Again, the rcluiror drites
the Nddd altcrnarel,v right rnd left. ir
an equal amount. but not so lar. becalrse
the aclualor doesn t have linc 1o run in
onc direclion lery tar belore rhe cur-
rent is rclersed and ir starls ro go back.

Fie. 3 shows \ihat happens Phen you
redrc€ ihe nunber oI pulses per second
(PPS) 1o 2. but maintain cqual 'on" and
'olf' time inlervals. in lhis case 1i sec-
o'd on. 1i second ofi-

So neutral rudder aclior results. as

staled on the summary. if the on puhe

lcantinue.l on PaEe 65)
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i! equal lo the 'olt period in claFed

Howcvcr, evcn rhough rhe nct rcsult
is neulnl rudder. which wonld Sive
straighi flight if thc rirplane is properly
rrimmcd. rhe nishr prrh would oscillatc
slightly.

ObviolNy. lhe Iuster the pulsc rate.
the l.rs deviarion lronr neuir.l a.d l.rs
_gallop to rieht and lcft. In acNrl prac-
ticc. a pulse rare of 6 PPS restrlts in a
fli8hl palh wirhout visible oscjllalion for

Now lct s take r look at whut happens
with lhc ruddcr acrion whcn we vaD
lhe rclarive lctrgth ol time lhe 'on sig-
nal is lransmitted conrparcd ro lhc ofl-'
period iDmediarely lollowing h any
given unit of tme. li the on ptrhe
is longer than the 'on time. rhc actu-
aror will run lunhcr in the dirccrion
caused by the currcnt resulling lrom $e
''on" signal circuit. before lhc current

tconti' t..1 o Pot!. 66)
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is reversed when rhc sisf,al is "ofi. And
b€forc lhe actualor can complele ils re-
rrrn movcment. the "on' siSnal drives ir
back. Confusingl I guess so. wh€n you
sa-v ir fast but not when you see it.
So Fi8. :1 is a somewhat exaggerald
diagram whicb should clear n up. I

And that sums up lhe situatiof, inso'
lar as galloping ehost operation of the
rudder is concerncd.

Now to tackle the elevator movement,
Since. n we have scen. the rudder action
is ind€pendent of rh€ pulse rate. then
we ne€d to figure a way of translalin8
Pul.e rule into elevstor movement.

Fig. 5 shows an ulr.a simple inslalla-
tion brck at the elevator which will do
jusr that. A wire, slicking slraight out
from the rudder trailins edse. in line
with the rudder. passcs though an arc
slot made of wire and attrched to the

When the rudder i! in neutr!|. de
wirc lrom the rudder passes lhrough lhe
arc of rh€ slot at th€ uppermost point.

when the rudder is in full right or
Iull lefr. lhe wire pNses throu8h the
slorted arc at the extr€me right or left
cnds. both of which are lo',vermost on
the arc. And when this happens, since
the rire moves ho.izonlally as $e rud-
d€r swinSs. the slotted arc musi move up
whenever the rudder moves away from
neulrll. This pulh lhe elevator up.

So now we have a condilion where.
witb neural rudder, the elevator is full
downr and with full righl or leil rudder.
rhe elevalo. is full up. Just whal we
wanl in order to take advantage of

Wiih a f6l pulse rate. fte acluator

-and 
in rum $. rudd€r-do€snl

molc rer! far in eilher dircciion. This
keep the wire ncar the top ot th€ arc.
So, sirh fad pulsc rnte. we get don

Wilh slow pulse rate, lhc rudder *ill
oscillare from rigbr to lefi. rhe wire will
mole from end to cnd in (he slotled arc.
and the elevalor $ill llop lll the way
down. The rveraSe, or mean. positiorr
of the elev.tor under this condidon is
th€ efi€clive full up position. So. with
dow puhe rate. we ger up elevator.

With a pulse rale somewh€re in b€-
rween the fasresl and rhe slowest. th€
rudder will oscillate part way to ghl
and left. and the el€vator will flop prn
say up and all lhe way down. Thus.
n€diad. or lvcrage puls. rale can b€
csrablished which will tickl a neutrsl

And thats all rher€ is lo i1-unless
you wml to 8o into .ll of the ir-6nile
number of variations in combinalions
ot pulse rat€ and pulse widlh. There's
nor enouSh tiD€ or space for thal - bui
lefs iust l@k at a couple. For example.
if you have aD on-ofi switch on your
rransmitter io additioo lo a pulser (nosi
commercial s€tups do) and you're using
a simple selup similar to Fig. 5, you can
ger some very specteular nighi maneu-
vers by eilhe. turninS rhe lransmitter
f'ill oo or tull ofi. Eithe. coddition will
result in full up el4alor (€ven more
fian when pulsing sinc€ lhe wire re-
mlins at rhe end oI the arc) and full
right or left .udde.. And lhis is whe.e
the controls should be to do snap rolls

After you bccome familior with some
of the interaclions. it eill become ap-
parenr rhar. as pulse widlh is varied to
get rudde. .ction. the.e ir some inler-
lcliof, with rhe el€vator linkage which
rends lo givc .r liltle up elcvator action
at rhc same linre. Norhally this is fa_

tconth t.d on Patr. 68)
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oser (must b€ related somehow to the
Chir€s€ herbs, lhe way they keep
sprouting ideas) and all the olhers. have
devised vaiious ways of ldting motor-
ized acluators run continuoudy in either
direcrion. depending on whether si8lal
is on" or "otr and while rhe rudder
and €levator are floppins m€rrily rieht
and left, up and down. a linkage to the
motor moves forward or bacl and sives

Of course, there are the electronic
counterparts, 1oo. Back in 1959. when
Howard McEntee lnd I battled it out
for the National Championship in ihe
"Intermediale" class. Howard was usinS
some sort of an elecronic chcuil-I
think he called it a "Kicking Duck" to

puk a sirglc channel transmiiter ton..
Luckily for m€, it kicked more often
rhan it duck€d, and I won, but Howard
later on solved his Foblems and went
on to many winning fli8hts in East€m
meets. But we were consider€d a coupl.
ot "tinkererJ' rhen - he electronic and

Now bolh the electronic and me€han-
ical Saltoping ghost mechanisms are
really comins of ase. New combinations

e showing up - mechanical devic€s.
to8elher with €lectronic auxiliaries,
making it possible lo have pulse rates so
fan lhal the surface movemerts are al-
most nil: rudder aclioo wilh vinuly no
€levator inr€racrion: inslantaneous mo-
tor control wilhout flopping surfaces. By
the time you r€ad this. the MATS trade
show in California, and the Toledo
lvelk Signals show will b€ over. .rd fte
things I'v€ m€nlion€d will be on the

Meanwhile. t hope this coluon hrs
helped you to understand the very baic

KEN W|I.LARD

vorable. since most models tend to drop
the nose io a turn. How€ver, if lhe in-
teraction is loo pronounce4 and the
nose tends 1o come up in . turn, )ou
can apply any n€€d€d correction by in-
$€asing thc pulse rate ar the same timc
ss you vary lhe puhe width.

Back 10 the ot-ofi switch plus puls€r
combination. In the simple setup. lou
can use it fo. aerobalics - but the 8ad-
geteers. like Herb Abrams. Herb Tom-

ll(}lT - ,."''
th. hanuto.tur.rs ot
th. driginol quolity
Golloping cho.t sy'.

F.atui6 tbat 
'nt&e 

dit ryrtem ahc bclt
availsble ia it3 cltss.

l. No Rehy -cleclloiic .$itcher built in
reccivcr - ctmhaei reliy Probbot

2. Comptc.ely prcwiRd sod tstcd - ready
to install.

principles of Salloping eho5l.
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